Plastic surgery outpatient audit: principles and practice of "consultant only" clinics.
The effect of instituting "consultant only" clinics on plastic surgery outpatient activity was to produce a 19% reduction in both clinic sessions and new patient bookings, but a 50% reduction in booked follow-up patients; non-attender rates reduced from 20% to 11% (Northern General Hospital, April 1986-March 1989). Mean clinic attendances reduced from 35 to 26 (Northern General Hospital) and from 33 to 27 (Barnsley District Hospital)--26% and 18%, respectively. Analysis of new referrals to such clinics in the 6 months January-June 1989 showed 41% of patients came from general practitioners, although 80% of "aesthetic" conditions came from this source. 31% of referrals were for malignancy, 51/72 (70%) being basal cell carcinomas. Malignancies waited on average 4 weeks, benign conditions 15 weeks, and "aesthetic" conditions 28 weeks from referral to consultation. Such clinic management has dramatically reduced follow-up episodes, but regulation of new patient attendances is associated with appreciable waiting times for non-malignant conditions. To reduce such waiting times and pursue a "consultant only" clinic policy nationally requires many more consultants.